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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. In imptementation of Articte 3 of the CounciL Decision of 16 December
1969 U) on the progressive standar.dization of agreements concerning commerciaI
retations betureen Memben States and third countries and on negotiation of
Communit.y agreements, the Commjssion proposes'to the CounciL that the Member
. 
States shoutd be authorized to'eitend, expressLy or tacitl.y, the tradd agreements
annexed to the attached proposaL for a CounciL dec'ision. The {greements in
question constitute the second batch for 1981 and expire or are'due to be
l
terminated betueen 1 May and 31 JuLy 1981.
I
The prior consuttation specified in ArticLe 2 of this Decision vas
executed by written procedure. The outcome xas the iecognttion on 25 tl*rcfl
19E1 ,that'the condi.tiond under xhich'the agreements coutd be extended'for a
further year had been fuIfiIted.
r l'
2. The- Commission considers it appropriate. td point ouir. moreover, that the
proposaLs for authorizing the Member States to renel, or extend, e,xpressLy on
tacitty, certain agreements 'in this batch for a further oneryear period are
by no means indicative of any positton it might adopt next time'these agreements
come up for reneuat.' t
(1) 0J N0 L 326 of ?9.1?.1969. p. 19.
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{ Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
.l '
authorizing'extension or tacit renewaL of certain
Trade Agreements concLuded between Member States
and third countries .
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particutar Articte 113 thereof,
j-
Having regard to the Councit Decision 69/494|EEC of 16 December 1969 or1
the progressive standardization of agrbements concerning commerciaI retations
between Member States and third countri'es and on'the negotiation of Community
Agreements (1), and in particqLar Articte 3 thereof,
t.
Triaving regard to the proposat .from the Commission: .
Whereas extension or. tacit renewat 'beyond the end of the transitional period '
has atreadi been authorized in the case of the Agreements and Protocols
Listed in the Annex by councit.Decision 80/379lCEE (2)t
yhereas th'e Member Staies concerned have requested authorization to extend or
::-^::':;.;-:-: arreneu these Agreements Lrith a vier to'avoiding interruption in their commerci
retations uith the third countries concerned based.on agreement;
ghereas authorization has to be granted onty for the maintenancb of trade
reta.ti.ons betHeen the Member States and the third..countries'concerned, based
on agreements, pending their reptacement by Community Agreements to be r
negotiated; whereas such authorization uoutd not, therefore in any way modify
the obLigati'on of the llember States to avoid and, uhere appropriate, eLiminate
any incompatibil.ity be,tueen such agreements and the provisi'ons of Community
tau;
I (t) oJ No L 3zo, 29.1?.1969, p. 39.'(Z) OJ No [ 93, 10. 4'1980, Pt 26. '7/
t
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tdhereas furthermore, the provisions of the instruments to be either extended
or reneHed shoutd not, during the period. under consideration, constitute an
obstacLe to the {mptomentat{on of the commgn commorclaL PoIlCyi
Hhereas the Member States concerned have declared that the extension or tacit
renewat of these Agreements Houtd prevent neither the opening of Community
negotiations with the third countries concerned nor the transfer of the
commercia.t fabric thereof to Community Agreements, nor uoutd it, during the
period envisaged, hinder the adoption of the measures nec.essary to complete
the standardization of the import systems of the Member States;
^A^^t.ra.iaa ar r ' * nrovides for in Articte 2 ofl.lhereas, at the conctus on of the consuttations p r 
the Decision 69/4I4IEEC it was estabtished, as the aforesaid dectirations by
the Member States cgnfirm, that'the provisions of the Agreements to be extended
or renewed woutd not, during the period.envisaged, constitute an obstacte to
the impLementation of the common commerciaL pol'icy;
l.lhereasr. in these circumstances, the Agreements may be either extended or
ty renewed for a Limited Period,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION:
Artic[e 1
?i
;
The trade Agreement-s and protocots tisted
States and third countries may be extended
specified in each case in the said Annex.
Artic[e 2
This Decision is addresseC to the Member States.
'Done at,
in 
,the Annex hereto betueen Member
or tacitty renewed uP to the dates
For the Counci t
The President
^
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lledtemsstat
Mitgtiedstaat
r ilember State
Udtob efter
for tenge Ise
Abtauf nach
e r tEnge rung
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Vervatdatum na
vertengirrg
31 . 8.1 982
30.9.1982,
11.10.1982
31 .1 2'. 1982
31 .1 2. 1 9E2
31 .1 2.1 982
E.9.1982
30.'6.198?
10.9.1982
31.10.1982
31.10.1982
31.1?.19E2
7.1 0.1 98?
15.10.1982
10.1 1 .1 9E2
11.9.1982
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Lid-Staat
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Aftatens art og datering
Art und Datum des Abkommens
I
Type"and date of Agreements
fi, 6et1 r*( riprpopry(< rfrg drtltgr;ri.qrpkl XeSyt
Nature et date de ttaccordPays tiers
Natura e data dettraccordo
Aard en datum van het 
,akkoord
Accord cornmerciat ?9.8.1\-
Accord commerciat 24. 5.1961
Accord c6mmercial 14. 3.196
IsraEt
Por tuga t
Phi Lippines
Trade Agreement 6. ?.195
Trade Agreement 19.12.1951
Trade Agreement 26.12.1951
Por t uga t
Spain
SxitzerIand
Scambio di 'note
Accordo commerciate e
scambio di tettere
Accord6 commerciate
Accordo commerciate ' ,
Accordo commerciate
ProtocoIto addizieriate (at
trattato d'amicizia e di
reta'zioni economi che det4.9.193?) y.10.1959
Cuba
India
L i bano
Svezia '
Svi zzera
Yemen
Handetsabkoqmen 1. 8.1953
Handetsabkommen ' 9.11.1957
Accord commerciaL , ' 11. 9.1950
,,
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Tredjetand
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Third country
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Derde Iand
C ame roun
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.
Ko Iumb i en,
t'te i i que
l
Haiti
Icetand
Norway
Exchange of tetters for
the estabtishment of a
commerciat "llodus vivendi"
Agreement retating to trade
and commerce (with Protocot)
Trade Agreement
25.2.1928
19.5.1933
1 5.1 2.1 950
31.12.1982
3'.t.12.198?
31'.12.1982
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6.'.1982
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5.198?
6.1 9E2
5.1982
6. 1?82
Accord commercial ?. 7'1976
Accord commergial 23. 6.1966
Accord commercia[ 22. 6.1959
Accord commerciat 2't.5.191't
Accord commercial ' 5'1961
Aocord commercjat ?9. 6.1973
Accord commerciat 23. 5.1960
Accord commercial 20' 6'1964
Accord commercia[ 
.. 
1' 5'1964
Accord commerciat 25.6.194E
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